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on unfinished business, made a report. W 8. CHADWICK,
Vice President.

DIOCESE OF EAST CAROLINA.

Eighth Anaaal Council.

L. H. CTTLER,
President.

T. W.The hour of fire having arrived, the
The Chilian war ship Esmeralda

is lying inactive in Mexican waters
because of her inability to procure

l&h Ki, t,asnier.
executive missionary committee made

BUSEJESS L0CAL8.

ft PARKER AHEAD !

CHUR3HILL Elgin Creamy Batter,
80c per lb. 80 lw

STEWART has a large tupplyJW. Baggies, Randolph make, on

riEST day xviNUid session. a report through Rev. Mr. Strange, with
coal. A New York special from

At the evening session there was an a resolution which was adopted, corn- -

able address delivered by Miss Julia C.l bining the convocation en diocesan

Address Wanted.
Any one knowing the address of Geo.

W.Charlotte, late of Beaufort, N. C,
will confer a favor by sending it to 0.
B. Hill. Deputy United States Marshal,
New Berne, N. C.

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It ia pleasing to the eye and
to the tute, gentle, yet effectual in act-
io on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Emory, of New York, general secretary evangelistmajlSdwtfhand.

Acapulco says it is feared that the
Esmeralda will bombard the forts
and shell the town if not permitted
to take coal. Meanwhile the Char

of the Woman's Auxiliary to the Board Mr. Josephus Peed, of Chapel of the
of Missions, and also from Rev. Theo.l Cross at Aurora, and Mr. E. J. Brooks

I. Holcombe, financial secretary of the of St. Mary's, Kinston, arrived andleston and the Itata are racing
towards the Chilian coast.

Clergyman's Retiring Fund Society. took their seats.
These are important societies, mus ine finance committee submitted a

s

Emory's contributed last year $350,000 report through Rev. N. 0. Haghea.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW DKKSE. IT. C.

Paid lp Capital, - . $79,000,
This Bank, Juet organized, offers Its ser-

vices to Banks, Bankers, Farmers, Mer-
chants, Manufacturers ai-- others, and will
endeavor to give prompt and careful atten-
tion to all business connected with banking
entrusted to us.

Collections a specialty and made on all
accessible points on us liberal terms as Will
be consistent wilh judicious banking.

Business solicited and correspondence In-
vited from parties desiring to open accounts
In our city, as well us from those contem-plat'-

a change iu existing arrangements.
Very lespeclfully,

i. W. DEWEY, Cashier.
IU -1,, n. Cutler, Wm. Cleve, O.

Marts, p. ti. Pelletier, W. a. Chadwlck, J.
W. Stewart, Jno Suter.

P. 11. Pelletier, Bank Attorney. my9 lstp

SARAH OXLEY
II V : OPENED HER

Ice I. am Parlor,
Atherold Stand, llroad S(ree. near Mid

No city is ever able to keep its
to the missionary fund of the church;! D.D., accompanied by a resolution re
and Dr. Holcombe'e looks to the pro-- ! ducing tke arrearages of certain par

Massachusetts at the World's Fair.
Boston, May 19,-- The House of Re-

presentatives this morning passed a
resolution appropriating $75,000 for the
World's Fair.

vision of a support for aged clergymen I ishei, whioh was adopted

streets and sidewalks always in
good order. New Berne comes as
near it as any city. New York is

going to try "moral suasion" to
and is now doing much in that line I The church building committee was
with an encouraging outlook before it. then elected; Rev. T. M. N. Oeorge, L
They both have the endorsement and L. Williams and John Dunn. Children Cry for; Pitcher's' Castoria.oommendntion of the Council. The exeoutive missionary committee

keep the streets clean, and pledges
are being sent round to house-

keepers binding them not to dump was then elected: Rev. Robt. Strange,SECOND DAY.

After morning prayer the Biohop WE MEM! YOU.R. B. Drane, Hon. H. R. Bryan, W. H.
Qreen and E. S. Hoyt.called the Counoil to order.garbage on the streets. It is said

that not long ago the women of

U1IER 8PE0IALTIES ! --LightningSC Dream Freesers, combined Chair
and HMp Ladderi, Balloon Fly Traps, Wtrs
Gani Doors, Gauss Wire for Window
Hereens, and a foil line of Hardware, sic, at

merit dtf J. 0. W bitty fc Co.

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.SALE of 0. E. Thomas, decerned,
we offer for salo, for cash, the Dwelling
Hooee, Lota, etc . at Morehead City, N. 0.,
well knowa ai the "Dili House," near the
A. . O, R. R. and the AUantle Hotel.
The house is conveniently located and la a
desirable realdenoe either for the summer
months or as a permanent residence. 4 pply
at ones for terms, etc., to

O. K. and J amis Thomas, Executors,
majtdlm New Berne, M. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co s.

WATER dispensed day
Jot night at Palmer's Soda Fount

Hotel Albert. tf
SODA and Mineral WaterAROTIC at Sam'l B. Waters.

Don't forget the faotthat
wc are Agents for BIOCKS' "DIADEM,"

the best Flour In the market for the price
We have on hand a large stook of Wt
IadtavMolassea. We also keep a roll line of
Boots and 8noes direct from the Factories
Also BnufT and Tobacoa, Groceries and pro-

visions. Call In and we will give you our
prices. KOBKKTd BKO.

NEW DRUO STORE. --Drugs.
and Chemicals, C. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Mew erop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Block Cigtrs and Tobacco, all sitw,

accurately compounded (and not
at war prices), our motto and our success.

i. U. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle at., four doors fom Poilooft. an25 ly

dle, where she will bo pleased to see her oldAt the calling of the roll there were The Counoil then adjourned to ten
of SOI VE SIRCincinnati, provoked by the delay stop snd leak at our line

SPOONS.a.m. tomorrow.
iriemiNanu patrons.

Choice Cream furnished families day and
nlRht, at Reasonable Prices. mavlO lmof the city fathers, organized a

the following additional delegates
present. J. M. Sittereen, of the Church
of the Advent, Williameton; T. E.

FOUNTAINAsk for Paul E. WltU'
PNS, fresh lotjust arrived.Killed His Cousin.

News was reoeived here yesterday of
broom and rake brigade and com-

menced the work themselves. Darden,8t. Martin's, Hamilton; John
Harvey, St. Barnabas, Snow Hill; H.

FOR TO-DA- Y,

lien's lihck au.l V.'hitu Yachta, "

" Black Sicilian Coats and Vesta.

a sad occurrence at Maple Cypress,
about twenty miles up Neuse river. A
difficulty between Wm. H. Adams, a

GOT. Smallbones, St. John's, Wilmington;
John N. Prior, St. John's, Fayttteville;LOCAL NEWS.
W. A. Tillinghast, St. Thomas', Cum farmer held in esteem by his neighbors,

and Wm. Adams, who had bsen in his
employ, led to the killing of 'the latter

I forget to say I have Just recelvel a fresh
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a wrltte u
guarnntee with each chain.

MySTOCKIS WAY UP, and PRICESARK WAY DOWN. Come In acd ec
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., opposite Baptist Chur i.

maj2'J dwtf

W. D, McIVER

berland county.
TIE BISHOP'S ADDRESS

was then read an important doou by the former, late Wednesday

NEW ADVERTISEME NTS.
Howard Gives light, eto.
S K. Eaton We mean you.
Bargain Store Straw hats,
W. D. Mclver Attorney at law.

The Y. M.C. A. social and strawberry

ment and deeply interesting; especially
Wm. Adams had 'been discharged,

" Hurt Bala, tooth pick lasts, 1.25
" Goodyear Welt Shoes, as

cood as hand made Smooth
Innoreolts, 300

Ladies' Doctola Cuttoc, 1.00
" Donpola Button, Wauken- -

phaBt list, Smooth Innerooles 2.00

" DodroIi Ti !, Binooth in
naruolee, cxcallont value, 1.25

" Dongola Button, French pro-
cess, best ever offered at 1.50

Also a nice lino of Gents Ready-mad- e

so in reference to his observations of

the Army of the Church in England, after which ho angrily made threaten-
ing demonstrations against his formerwhich, while employing methods simi- -

I i :.u t :t- - l .. . , ATTORNEY AT LAW,auppar has been postponed till Monday lar to those of thn Salvation ArrflT. vet lJ w.m . suns, um vy persua
8ion of lad7 members of the andof the familydo all in and under the authority

NL.Wanother party present was deterred BERNE, N. CTUB New York stoci market is
again quiet and steady.

Church of England. may22dwtffrom violence at the time.

night.

In the proceedings of the first day of

the Episcopal Council, the statement in
reference to the scholarship in question,
it should have read in the General The- -

Tuesday afternoon he returned. Clothing, Straw lints, etc. Comeearly
and get a irt of these bargains

On motion of Rev. Mr. Arnold that
portion of the Bishop's address relating
te education in the diocese was referred

STRAW HATS!armed again upon which Wm. H.
locked himself up in his house, but Wm.

RUDINI hasT lost prestige, and

the New 0rlean9 affair may bring
about the overthrow of his

ologioal Seminary and not in the Uni to a committee of five. AT DUFFY'S,
I'ollock Street.On motion of Col. Atkinson that in declared he "would have him anyhew,"

and was entering through the window
versity of the South,

Cabbages are selling better in the
northern markets but peas and straw- -

nt?' DUFFY'Sreference to the death of Rev. Israel
Harding was referred to a committee when Wm. H. shot him, killing him BLACK.

iaimoii lnBiantiy. it is said tno two menof two olergymen and one layman; alsobsrriei are getting pretty low. Palmer CROUP SYRUP.
liceipo of the lato Dr. Walter Duffy,

were cousins. WHITE,that portion referring to the death of
After the lamented act Mr. AdamsRev. R. B. Windley was similarly re

Natalie, the is now

an exile. The chivalric students
and gallant citizens were forced to
jield after many had been struck
down in her defense. The end is

not yet.

of New York, telegraphs thus: Cab-

bages are advancing selling $1.75 to
$2.25, peas 75 cents to $1.00, strawber-
ries 6 to 9 cents.

ferred. The Bishop appointed Rev. Dr, DIRECTIONS :

lose for a chtul two or three, years old, one
eaHpnonful: for a ehlhl three months old.

sought the proper authorities and de-

livered himself up and was released
under bond.

COLORS,

COMFORTABLE,
Hueke, Rev. Mr. Phelps and Col. N. B

ten drot s; (or a ohtlil six mouths old, twentyWhitfield on the first, and Rev. N. Q.A letter from Rev. C. O. Vardell, The dead man Beems to have borne a
tirops; ror one twelve months old, nearly
half ii traspoonUil repeating these dosesHughes, jr., Rev. N. E. Price and Geo freciuoully if ueceasaiy until relief Is Dro--bad reputation, He was tried at Wash STYLISH,pastor-elec- t of the Presbyterian church,

states that he will arrive here next H. Roberts on the latter. cured.
ington not long ago for murder and was This letorciniy tlmt have used Duffy'sOn motion or itev. Mr. Arnold aFriday. His father and mother will be ;nori' hVKi-- in my fmiilly for over sixdischarged for lack of evidence. His CHEAP. montliBaml helii e It to be a most excelpresent at his ordination. He is now minute on the death of Mr. Harding,

prepared by one of his parishioners, family are in Mississippi whither he lent remedy lor croon with children. esoe- -

The Albany Correspondent Jof

the Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n says

that "never in his career has David
Bennett Hill been in less favor

than he is today with the Demo-

cratic party."

viBiting friends at Salisbury and the Price 25c. to $1.50.movea wnen ne round suspioion was cinllyusii preventive, Our youngest child
hail a severo attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch Hint, wo fell anxious about

was referred to the above committee.ohuroh there has pressed him Into directed against him though he failedThe whole address was then referred ih recovery, but was treated byservioe and he will preach for them to keep from being apprehended by do our physician, but thlnklnK it probable that
other in arks might follow we frequentlyto the committee on the good of thethree or four times this week. ing so. He was working ostensibly to BARGAIN STOREohuroh. usea nuuy s i roup yrup and tne cnmi baa
had no marked Byuiiitoms of croup elnoe.A telegram was received here yester get money for rejoining his family and..1 J! - and I believe it Is due to the use of theOn motion of Rev. Mr. Strange, the

me discovery mac ne was not saving hisday announcing the killing of Frank
Jones, a colored man employed on the report of the exeoutive missionary Croup Nyrup, nnd we now keep a bottle of It

at our hoiiKH at all limes, and I cheerfully
recommend it toail. K. II. Barnum.

money for that purpose is what is said
To Rive due light

To the misled and weary traveller.
Miltun.committee was made the order for five to have caused his discharge and the

EXPERIMENTS with the Vesu-

vius' gum on Tuesday and
Wednesday were highly satisfac-

tory, and it is beleived that the
Vesuvius is the most formidable
war ship afloat.

Also very elleel iml In relieving oouirhsNeuse river improvements that are
remainder ot the troubleo'clock this afternoon. and colds. ThKi AiiEo and hold nr

It. N. DUFFY, flow ISeru, N. O.being made under the supervision cf Oar business is to give you due
Hon. J. W. Atbertson, from the comQen. Ransom. No particulars were Wholesale Agents- - McKesson k Koblilns.Jonos County Items.mittee on eleotions, reported a resolu IMKultcn ritieet; Wm. II. Schlefllln A Co..

light on the Clothing subject, so

you will not be misled. Those who 170 William Street, New York City.given. It is supposed to be accidental
killing where the work was going on tion giving to Mr. Abner Nelson, from

Trenton is looking for a boom la the hare made Clothing their study forSt. Paul's parish, Vanoeboro, an hon near future.nearBroadus' bridge, Neuse river, 7 or JOHN McSORLEY,orary seat in the Council with the The ladies of the M. E. Church South J"6"8 are "Ometimes misled, whatwviilaa ahnva flavan flnrinfra .lAtica'
privileges of a representative. Boot and Shse EMer,will give a strawberry party on Friday can you expect, Whose whole exhome is at Camp Palmer, three miles

Those persons who are afraid
we may become involved in a
grave international controversy by
capturing the Itata need fret no
more. The Itata has "skipped"
and the Charleston is "at sea."

lhe committee on canons made a re mguii u iuov., ior toe Denenc or tnefrom New Berne. penence amounts only to two orohurohpart on the subject of payment of as
We saw some fine beans yesterday Our young people are marrvlne sonnmnnli on nnrinhAs tn thn Fniannnal three suits purchased in the year.

You must in a measure leave some

t

f.

3

, , l if . T...1 r I - r r w r reports our clever Register of Deeds,eeiong.us W iur x.uiuer x.y.ur, eon corjtin(?ent fund. There wer8 r980. A. Uaskins, Esq;. There were severalMr. Henry uayior. They were thiDg to the dealer who serves you,lutions nsoompanying the report, which lioenoes issued during the past weekplanted Maroh 14 th. The vines are after debate were laid on the table. therefore when you wish to buyThere is much uneasiness felt amonewell filled and many of the beans are
The Charlotte Chronicle says:

''The State Exposition and North
Carolina's display at the World's

The finance committee then made its

POLLOCK HXEKET,

nuw r.i:uE. N, o.
Having secured the services of a stilled

Mechanic and ! list Class Workman, Irom
Now York, I am now hilly prepared to nil
promptly all orders lor lino

Ccstom-Ma- de Poots and Shoes.
Thn many years Unit I havo satls'actorlly

supplied lhe taul.s of my numerous patrons
is the best yuaruatee of tho charactjr of my
work.

Repairing a specially. Neatly and prompt'
Ivdone.

niRyli illmlelp JSO. lie SOKLffiY.

call on a dealer in whom you havethe farmers relative to their crops the
stand halnir vrv harl withready for the table. He oould piok to

annual report Our word for it youof ootton seed for replanting and the confidenceday but intends not to do so nstilFair, are objects that are securing U4 v- u- hrrass is trowina; raDidlv. The rUma will be served right.Tuesday, when he expects a good ship
the attention of the State. Capi uuu irauij, mi Bumitbcu iuvu uuiuuiaono oy me late irost is much morement. Mr. P. A, Willis was picking AT HOWARD'S,with the Council. serious than was at first imagined

yesterday afternoon some raised in histalists and business men have at
last made np their minds to secure A resolution offered by Rev. Mr. The sadness of the death of Mrs. M

garden. They will be shipped this I C. Giddings at her new home in SamD REMOVAL !

HAVING REMOVED MY
NOTICE !morning the first of the season.the development of the State." I son county filled the hearts of our oeo- -nnw narishan. was referred to the nom-- 1 . . . ..r , pie wun B0rl0Wi flj, uiaainga wasThe colored crew of "The Sailor's mittee on canons.The City of Paris, having been List Your Taxables IKfiw .h.:": Stock of ConfectioneriesReturn," who were indicted for viola A resolution, reimbursing the Bishop "J Iraoaired. is again at sea. Her tion of the oyster law and have been in I tnr ornflnrlitnraa nn the F.nincnnal reel- - emplary life she won the respect and to toe allkii 91UUI, i snail be pleased The uiuU rsiKiird hiivlr.e beeu appointedto continue receiving. .. . . . I r .1 n. ....I. r i List Taker for Ko. s Towi 8 ip, within thefastest time across the Atlantic, iutd u& vui fisviiie. ju uwr grave now and customers.

my former friends

D. HASSEL. mils of the city of New Heme, for the yearmay21 5t...l .u: u.f T.. I ... ... 'H ui oui
1S!)1, hereby notllles all tax payers that he
will attend ot. the Court House In New

and the quickest recorded, is 5

days, 10 hours, 18 minutes. Carl
....,,..um.,u ,uu. w. uuv.,.uu(o cliul ua ummmonBir taopttn, theLordto deal kindly with the be
H. R. Bryan at Pamlico Supei lor Court I Elizabeth City was selected as the reaved huBband and surviving friends Notice! Heme, JUNE 1st to JUNK 30, Inclusive, for

he purpose of receiving from the tax payers
if siiid portion of said Township a list of

which was held this week and in con- - nextplaoeof meeting of the Council, City Tax Collector's Office,
New Berne, N. C, May 18, 1891.Railroad Matters Several Roads MakeSchurz has become an enthusiast

on the snbject of cutting down the Keal Fstato and Personal Property ownedsideration or their long confinement anri tha third Wednesday in May was
Statements Beioie the Commission. All persons in arrears for City Taxes by them ou the 1st; day of June, alBO their

polls.Judge Bryan suspended judgment upon subsequently Beleoted as the time are notified to oall and settle the sameThere was a large ratherinir of Dromipayment or cost and tooir. their personal R90ess taken to four o'olook. Attention is c;i ieu to tno lonowing ex-
tract from the Machinery Act of IKtSft:

time spent on the ocean, and looks
forward to four screws and runs in nent railroad officials in the city y ester-- 1 without delay before transfers of the

recognizance to appear at the next term I tub afternoon session day for the purpose of making state-- 1 property are made, lnoee subject to Section ') "All persons who are liable
for a poll tax ami shall wilfully fall to give
themselves In, and all persons who own
property and wilfully fail to list It within

of the court and settle the same. The I n.iiad to order bv the BiahoD. The ments before the Railroad Commission incense isi ior toe various iraaes, pro- -

as to their several roads business, &o. I tessions, callings and occupations arewhite man, Wheetley, mate of the es-- 1 Bishop stated that he had a oommuni
The G. F. & Y. V. which was reoresent-- 1 requested to procure them for the

four days.

Congressman Buchanan, o

New Jersey is reported as saying
- "Before I left Washington a can

sel, who had been released on bond, I cation from the Presbyterian General ad bv Meiers. Orav. Frr and Kvle had month of May,
iiieume auoweo oetore ine List rsKeror
tho Hoard or Commissioners, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction sIirII he fined not more than fifty
dollars orlmprlsoncd not more than thirty
days."

forfeited it by Assembly in the interest of peaoe among their hearing first and afterwards Dray License that have expired must
do reoewea at unuk,Ifoaars. Elliott. Walters and Emersonnations.

Personal. I UrlrlrMSAd tha GnmmiRRinnera fnrthel Parties ocoupyiDg stalls in the FishThe committee on students aid fundvase ot the majority of the votes au persons mums io nst, tnoir r"OU or
Property will ue prosecuted according VO

law. JONATHAN HAVENS,
Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Seoretary of Coast Line, Messrs. Ward and Pickens Market are reminded that their Rents
..vAnn.f...rk.i.ti.H Association,

imaaearepoH. . the three C'e. Mr. White for the ARK and payable for the current ruiyl7 1iii List Taker.showed Mr. Crisp's strength to be
much greater than that of the The election of permanent committees warrenton railroad and Mr. Tree for month. W. D. WALLACE,

arrived last night to spend a few days City Tax Collector.may 19 lwrequired by canon was now entered the W. U. Telegraph Company. SEASON OF 1891.other aspirants for the position o in the city. Today the following roads will haveinto. MEETIXG
Mrs. J. R. Moody left yesterday a hearing, rne uicnmona ana uan- -8peaker of the next House. Crisp The standing committee was than Round Trip Tickets to Morekal City.

TO AGENTS A. & N. C. R. R.:
ville, the Norfolk and Southern, the North Cirolim Teachers' Assemblymorning for a visit to her mother, Mrs.ia practically elected today." eleoted: Revs. Jas. 0. Huske, D.D., Atlantlo and North Carolina, theEliza Bass near Goldsboro. AT MOliEllEAD CITY, N. OJames Oarmiohael, D.D., Rev. Robert Lynchburg and Durham, and the Sea- - Special Rates of Fare, Round Ti li Tic e!s.Mist Battle Hall went down to River- - from stitlons nameif below to Morebfcld, - Republican leaders hope to win Strange, Dr. A. J. DeRoss.t and Mr. wra. ,"! Avlv, Jtr W H Poili.Ao1! City. In eflect Jim,) 1st, 1S1II.dale last night to visit Miss Ella Conner. geauewea wui piuuooiy appear ueiun utiuumv vx xii ii ittciit uuthsuccess through Democratic dissen UnH0u,iNii.., r.a nnmmllnn.. u.nn. Anrlrnwa sat.

From To and relirn. Reason. NiahtSUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,Miss Maggie Banter returned to her
The committee on canons reported HaM Kin Dui and others.-Rale- iahsion. Henee it is that Murat Goldsboro MorclnlL'lty Slim SIM)home at Haveloek from a visit to Miss New Berne, N. C, May 15, 1891.

Circular To Agents A. & N. O. R. R.:upon the question of paroohial eleotions, Chronicle of Wednesday.' Halstead, of the Standard-Unio- n Nellie LaRoque. Special rates or Fare to the members of the

i, Grange ' 3.50 2 60
Kinston H 00 2 50
New Berne " 2.00 1X0

8. L. DILL. Q. P. A;
and the subject was referred to the

continues to exegerate the Hill and Nortn Carolina rescuers' Assemblv fromTexas Town Struck by a Cpclone.
Rnr.pnnn RpnTKttU Tnr M 10next council for notion. points named below to Morehead City andThe AdveBtlst.' Cleveland embroilment. Mr. Ha On motion, the election of olerieal r-- st nisht the town of Mt. Vernon, the

return.
Tickets on sale Jane 13th to 23d InclusiveEditoe JovBSkV. The Second Ad- -

stead makes a fatal mistake in (food to return up to and Including Julvventists of this city have seoured them I and lay deputies to the General Conncil oonnty seat of Franklin oounty, was
1891. Good only tor contlnnous passage Inneat little chapel on Broad street,. I wta ptMed over until the next meeting atrnok by a cyclone and eeveral houses

il f 1. mm

NOTICE.
The Annual Mooting of the Stook- -

holders of the Neuae and Trent River" rt$P'i
Steamboat Company will be held at the rftb
Board of Trade Rooms, on Craven

1.1- - , l -- M
forgetting that the cardinal doc

trine of democracy is "Principles wiku nsuiiK vapswiiiT m luuu iu i . , o-- li
won uireuuuu.
Goldsboro .12.10
Hests a 40

S2 00
1.15n.nnl Tha tioM fins ..fvI.I"1 vuuuuii.

completely demolished. The post-offic- e,

a large dry goods store, and several
other large buildings were totally

.w . .....J B .
Tnscarora.,
Wewberu .,
Rlverdale,
Croatan ,

Haveloek ,

Wadneadav niffhk. which was well I ey. Jar. neavor wm uuusvu iiuuinot Men." Cleveland and HI 1.10
l.noattended. They will hold three regular I further attendance on the Counoil.

.75wrecked. Almost every tree in the oity
was leveled, and all the fences blownhare their advocates, but no man

La Grange '2X,
Falling Creek a.vr,
Kinston 2 15

Caswell 115
Dover 2.00
Cote Greek ......... 2.00

Newport 45services a week, preaotaing Sunday at Tb, Btudents aid committee was then
Wlldwood 10can stand in the way of the nomi

1891. at Three o'olook, P. M. ; '

JAMES REDMOND, ;; ;;

td Sec. and Trees. . ,
WedneidS Wt at' 8 tT' """ U 8' J m"

nee of - the.Demooraeic National
down. Reports have been ooming in
this oity all day today of great des-
truction of property in different parts
of the oounty.

F. B. Boss.Wilmington Messenger please copy. Sell lron-cls- d Tickets when shown certlfl
cate of membership.

S. L. DILL, Q, P. A.Oonrcntion whoever he may be. Advbni 1ST. Children CryJor.P'rtcher1Rev. T. B. Houghton, from committee

if

,:v ft"
I f 4 M


